
''he 'orce of imaginati.
Thereis not a city, town o'r ll

lage in the United States, but ha.
hts own ehare of loafers, or hanger:
on about places where lquor;
i.e ispensed; and the case .bold;
ood-i? a thriving town in the

state qf Maryland. My loafer,
or hanger-on, I will'- style Bol

jBray. He was the bane of John

.y Hemlock's existence, for John

og kept a "corner grocery,'' where

cot only eatables" l'ut drinkable;
were diapensed over the counter.-
Bob-had a weakness for the "ar

dent," but labored under'a disease
e the poCket which Hemlock face-

tiously styled-"chronic impe
eubsity." He would saunter in

through Johnny's open door, hall
a dozen tihes dirnally, and, 'Iitb
admirable diplomay; manage tc

abstract a tumbler of old rye from
branded "pure un.

sdulterated Monongahela," with.

suw attracting the attentionr Yo:

Johnny's othereoatomers, but ninthe-Argus eyes of Johnny himself
-*ite ~atternoon Hemlock con

ecteda pa)table fancy drink, anc

just as he was .about tc place it t(

his lips, a lady customer entered
B.wa coipeledi to forgoth<

pleasvre'ofimbibing until she ha<

been 'waited upon. Tho~lady ha(

a number of pnrchases to make

and, in the meantime, sorm.e'-half i

dozen men came into the" store

and -inong them- Bob. 'Bray. HI

soon. exercised. his accustome<
strategy,and found himself, face t<

face, wi.t,Johnny's fancy drink

His ey'sparkled, and without:
thaught he "downed with it," anc

s.acking his lip§, took a seat o

kegof--teppenny :nails,, and .witl
refreshing.coolness, conmenced t<

light his pipe. Johnny had wit

esd- the operation,- and- with
-saental 4w; detercined to havI

un,,ana btt1e-same timre t<

rid hllf-of his -irsty and'- "im
pecunious".friend.
So soon as his 'eustomer ba<

beei attende'dl to, and her arrm

loaded.with brown paper pareels
Johnny gave a sly wvink to th4

balfs dosen.mer, who were range<
tri all sorts of positions -aboat- th<

store, .and, appeared in no h.urrj
to-be waited upon, and commeneet
dra.wing some old hourbop for

sedy, but paying customer ; ,
bu

boa sooner did hbis ey,e fall upon th<

-eppty glass, thart he gave
sarfiaal start,. and, dropping th<

piste measure, exclaimed in a lout
* nd..xited tone~to his errand boy
who had entered at-the baok doo:

in the nick of time;
o5~r Gbd'% sake,'Dick, did yol

drinkthis?" rad he' held up th

em4ty'glass.
"No, sir;- you know I noe

*ripk," rep.lief th~e.boy in a somc
'whst crusty manner.
*Bob -Brap~pricked up his ears

alrepped.his jatck-knife, -and wit]

~alf-dozen oustomers, surrounde,
*.obnny.
~-M'In tKe name of' heaven, Bol

save you-did you drink thisl
and Hemlock glared, wildly.at th

glass and leaned~ against, a molav
ses barrel the imiage-.of despair.
W ja y-.y es. Any.thing. wroni

it?" Bob looked 'green writh ut

deined terrer-e changed -cokc
Trom whit'e to red, from scarlet? I

*sea water, and eneckin-g the ashE

'rrom-ths pipe, loked filori~ Hen
foct tthfatal'glaSs. K

"Wrong !''cried Johnny, "it-we
rank, deadly pison,.I giafd
to kill rats with. 'I was to soa

.geui6 cr'aekers ith it, aiid Seatti
themn .bout the crevices. a

AOw-m-
'"My God, Hemlock what. am

'to6 do'? I-I believ~e I am

eiying I" and Bob made a rush f<
the coal-scuttle, and leaning ov<

It paid the penalty of his temerit;
After some few agonizing thro<

he loeked up with a scared at

woe begone face, and said in a hear
rending voice :

"Do you think I will die ? Id

God I I feel it burning my ve,
heart out ! What was it ?" ar

visions of prussic acid, corrosi'
sublimate, and arsenic - oat4
through his brain.

"Ratsbane, strychnine, and ti
tieadliest of all poisons, salaoraf
acid I" exclaimed Johnny, callir
upon his imagination for a lor
word, pointing with a shakir

hinger to the sediment of sug:
and nutmeg at the bottom of ti
tumbler.
God help me, then," cried Ba

sinking to the floor.
The other bystanders understo<

the joke, and made the most of':
"Run fil thedoctor, " cried on

"Send for a carriage, " said a
*thier.
"Croten oil is a good antidote

ielaimed a third.

And the long aud sbort 6f it was

that, after some delay, 'daring
which time Bob's fears were

worked up to such a pitch that he
actually had every symptom of be"
ing poisoned, a pbyseian was sum-

moned, who of course was en-

4ighteied as to the true state of

affairs. and poor Bob was pumped
as dry as a laat year cider barrel..
A earriage was t en sent for, and
the patient conveyed to his home;
and it is a fact that he did not

recover.fromhis sickness for-seve-
ral days.-When the story leaked
out, as Johnny took good care. to

have it, it is needless to say that
Bob's rage knew no bounds.. But
he never entered Hemlock's gro;
cery again, much to that gentle-
man's satisfaction.

Greenville & Columbia R. R.
ON and after. WEDNESDAY. the 12th

instant, -'Pasenger- Trains will run :daily,
Sundag excepted. connecting. with Night
Trains on SouthCarolina and Charlotte and
South Carolina Railroads, as follow-:
Leave Columbia at...............7.00 a. m.

". A son at....,.......-.840
"Newberryvat...........10 10 "

Arrive at A bheville at........3 00 p. m.
at Ander."ot1 at........420

t at Greenville at...........500
Leave Greenville at.......... 545 a. m.

" And'erson at...........- 6 &
" Ahbhevile at..........8.00Newberry at ..........12 35-p.

Alston at ..........215 "

Arrive at Columbiasat......-....3.45
F Trains on the 81ae Ridge. Riilroad will
also run dai.y Sundays excepted.
Leave Anderscn at..........4 30 p. m:

" Pendleton at............5.3 "

Arrive at Walhalla at......... ,..7 30
Leave WalhaIla at . ....3 30 a. m.

Pendleron at..............530 "

Arriv at Anderso at' ......620:"
The train will return from' Wlton ' An,

derson on Movd'y and Frid:uv moroings.
- JAMES 0 ML!REDi.rug,

General Superintendent.
Aug 17th, 1868.

Spartanburg A Union .R. R.

Our Traint are Tri..weekly- Mopdays,
Wednesdays and.SaturdaN.s
-Leave Spartanr'urg at... 5 00 o'clock, A. M.
Arrive at Al-itn at .- . 11.3Q * '

Leave Al wx.aim dac)12 30. ". -'. M.
Arrive at Spartanbrg 7.00

South Carolina Railroad.
GE\E:'AL SUPenistEDE T'SOFFICE,

Cu aRLESTO'. S. C.. lMarch 28.18t8.
On gtnd after Sunday, Jan.ary 19.-the Paseen

ger Trains ou. the South Carolina Railroad will
run as followe, viz:
Leave Charle-ton for Columbia...........6.30 A M
Arrive at Kingville ............ -180 P M
Leave KingvilTe ....- 20 P M
Aru* a olumibia................8Wm P Mi.

Lea$Columbia.......................--6"'A
Leave lKingvifle..........-----A hi
Arrive at Charleston~..........-....--.8.00. P' h[

1'be Passenger Traia- on. the- Camden ,
Branch

will connect with Up and D)owin Coln~mbiirTrains,
and Wihnington and Manebester Raiiroad
Trains on Meonday,.WednesdaysaldSatrdays.
N'G~HT EX.PItESS. FRE~IGH1T AND PASO

SENGER ACCOMMOD'ATIO.Z TRAD will run
as follows, viz:
Leave Charleston for Colmbia...-....5 P hi
SArrivet CottraTbia... ...............6. 5AM
-Leave Columbia.. ...-.......-89 P hi
iArrive at Cherleson .....- ..... A hi
March 21 H. T.FPEAKE, Gen'lSupt.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL WtAO.

GEaL.SUWERITWKDE1t's Orrres,
.SouTal CAXoL.xrRazLW.bo,

- .Aprl28--868.
THE FOLLOWING FREJIHT TARIF

from Nashville and Chattan oa 'to Colulna
bia will take effect fromn anrd aftr this date:

From From
To Celumbla. 'Nashville. Chafrarlooga.

~~.Bacor.10............83 P
eatspe..b...............38- ~21

-Corn-per)nusbel.;-.--. 36 ..27 -

Wheatbiye and barley per
bashel.....-...1.. . . 4 2-

.

Porkspdbeefper barre1....82 57 -3192'
Fibour.. apples, oniods- and
Spotetoes.perbam1l....159 19
Whtrskey, high'wines ai

alenol.............395 ,295~
iiened,) . 'I. T. PEAKE.

- May7 . General SuperIusegdent.
SLaurens Railroad.

-
ew Schedule..

* . MatteQsC.- H., S. C ,April29, 1848.
OMnd:sfter Tuesday, 12th Majwnext -the

tra2na,on ais ra&'will oeummenee running
te..return on same day; to connect with up
and down tr'aiue ou Greenville d Column-

5 A.M, usdas,ihrsd'andfSat-
urday't, am4 leaving Helena at 1j P. Mi 1en
same days. 'J. 3. BOWEkS.
M y6 Supt. L. RR.

t"The Christian Neighbrr?"
On 'brhaday, april 2d, 18'8~.l siaU-commeiee

the weekly pubhrcation of r'HI CHiIs fIAN
NEIGHBOR ithe city of Columbi. S. C.

*r It wi besI:A vocaTu: 1. Of Christianity
unvrafalo particular, as opposed to war,
oeveor defensive. 2. Of the Iaternal Unity

'fthe Church, ae'opposed to the pretensions- of
externalism. 8. Of Methodism. as holding the

Hedn s nistngwith the essentials lib
erty anharty f Cristianity. -d. Of ,Ivil

Government and Patriotism, se theycorMhit with
the Divine Govern,aent and General Benignity.
5. Of quality, as it conusists with C-hristia'nisd
common sense. S. Ut Education, physical, men-
tancreligious and moral, as of thle Arst 'impOr%
A RecoRDERa of General Intelllenoe from the

household, aaricultural scientifc, artlAoial,
commercial an.t political world.
And an ADvJarTXsza of the respectable anid

moral.
Care will be exercised to exclude improper

. matter, and to pnt in that which will Instruct
the Children and the School, and edify the
Adults and the Charch-
Tha question of the censisteney of war with

yChristiuanity will, when under consIderation, be
treated as far as we can in a Christian spirit.
And, while the denomnational leature or the
payer will be Methodistic, we shall endeavor "to
deep the unity of the spirit in the bond of peaoe"
with all branches of the Church that hold Christ
as the Head.
The e&se will he to make the weekly visits of

Thu Nxtessoa agreeable and profiable to every
family.

-' Terms in Myvance or within 3 Months:
ie One Yea...........................s .0

Six Months.........................10:)
ZC Every subscriber Is authorized to act as an
agent, and will, after pa.yin'g 82.. 0 for his own
gpaper. be credited with 1' per cent on all
amounts received. from him for Tua Nsznssa.gA limited Dumber of advertisements will be re-
ceived at the customary rates.
S.7Prsn reitn moe by mail will do-
posit the letter In the Post"ofice in the presence
of a witness,. ard in case the money is not re%
ceved, the certifcate of deposit will be forward-

7 l'ho reoet of all sums of money sent will
be acknowledg in the paper, in connection
with, the subscriber's name
[t7Office on Main street, next to' Robert

Bryce & Son.
Address: SIDI H. BROWNEX

P 5gent andothe Columbia. S 'C.
P. SAgets nd oherfriends to the enter..

.prise will please exert themselves and send in
subcellers and money by' the last of March.

eMarh 4 0tf.

New Barber Shop.
"Shaving. Hair Dressing and Champooing

stylishly done in squire Peterson's shop by a

Fa:hionab1e :Clothing and
FURNISHING STORE.

NVear Post Ofice,- Newkerr, S. C.
YAUTn's an MEN'S COATS,

VESTS, PANTS, OVERCOATS,
SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS,
NECK-TIES, POCKET HDKF'S
and'FURNISHING GOODS gen-
erally, just airived.
SUIl'S of the best FRENCH and ENG-

LISHi MATERIAL. and of the LAris'
SrYLES PROMPTLY and FASHIONBL'
made- to order.

H:ivinp purchased FOR CASH, from the
OLDEST and BEST ESTABLISKED Houssa
in New York, my

Fall and Winter Stock of

Ready-MadeClothing,Cloths,
Cassineres & Vestings,

for BUSINESS and DRESS SUITS &C, aC.
my CUSTOMERS, FRIENDS and THE PUBLIC
will find it to their3NTEREST -to give me a
catl beforpbuying -4 ewhere. as I ,am. pre%
pared to SELL 4RTICLES in my line on as

CHEAP and REASONABLE TERMS as can be
obtained in any market South

Maklnrt, Cutting Altering and Repairing
done at shortest notice.

P. Scott,
Newberry C. H.. S.C.

Oct. 9 41 ly

TO PRINTERS.

THE subseriber$ manufacture Type, Re-
volving, Double and Single Cylinder print-
iug Machines.

Bed. and Platten

Power Presses,
FOR

NEWSPAPER, BOOK,
Job a-ILO Card Printing.
They would call attention of Publishers

of Netspapers to their new
RAILWAY

NEWSPAPER PRESS,-'
Wtich is soevistly designed to supply News-
papers ofn'oder*te circulation with a plain
but servicedthle Printing Machine, and one

capable of doing a1sa Job Work of every
description, it,catn be run easily by one

man at a speed* of 8ut impressions per hour,
and by steam wil1give1,)00 to 820 per
hour, without noise or jar.,
The Press occuies a space 5x1O feet,

and can.be-worked in a room 7 feet high.
Weight, boxed,.5,00 lbs. Their

SINGLE LARGE CYLINDE,

HIND PRINTING MACHINE,
OR

COUNTRY PRESS, -

s fsTe a 'c5nvenient and durable6 Priitting
Machine5 capable of doing the entire work
of an out of towun'offloe.
It,is designed to run by band at. a speed

df840 per hon'r.
'7.ach Madihineis warranted, and -wiU' rot.

fail t.oglv'e enatire sitisfaction.
WVe mianu!actur~e almost every article re,

quired for Letterpress, Lithographic or oop-
perPlate Printing, Blook-Binding, Electro-
typing and Starotypig, and furnish out

fits complete for eah.--
- We would call attention to our. Patent.
Setionual Stereotype Blocks, Mechanieal
Qoins, Patent Lined .Galeys, Ne'w Coin
positor's Stands, Cabineta of ,iew* deuigns
and of all sizes, Standing Galleys, Paten.t
Pocket Bodkins, Printer's Knives, &c., &c.
Blanketing and Type of our own lopor.

tatin, and made e* pr?issly for our ,News,
paper and Cyinder rinting Machines.

Esimztes in Deta7it Furm'shet.
A new Gatalogue, containing Cuts and

decriptios'of.any neWJiMaebines, net bey
fore shown ini' their Book,. with directions
foipttin'g up,. working, &c., and other use
ful inform'adon, is. just completed, and car
be adon applicatin.

1t Hoe & Co.;
New York and Boston, Mass.
Pub4ihers of Newspapers ar.' at - liberty

to insert this -advertisemeot, 'displayed ni
ahve, three times in 'their weekl)g papers
.'ath this note, but -ot without, -any -time4
previous to January 1, 1869, but no late',
provided they purchase type or material o:
our manufacture for four times .the amoi.ni
o their bill, which will.be allowed.in settle!
ment of ours, on receipt ofa c"'py of theil
papevn-ontainintg the gdi'ertisement.
April 22 '17 Mt.

Don't Fail toTry the .Celebra
ted Sotithern Tosaie, Panknin's Hepatic Bit
ters, an unfailing remedy for a)l Diseases o

the DigEive Organs ad the Liver; Fo
sale by all Druggists.

Don't Fail to Try the Cele-
hatd $onthern Tonic, Pankniti's Bepatit
Bittrs,'an unfailing remedy for all Dis
cases of the~ -Dieistive 1organs and the Liver
For sale by all Druggists.

Don't Fail to Try the Cele
brated Southern Tonic,- PsnknTn's Hepati<
Bitters, an 'unfailing remedy for all Dis
eases of the Digestive Organs and the Liver
For sale by all Druggists.

Don't Fail to Try the Cele
bated southern Tonie, Panknin's Hepati<
Bitters, an unfailing remedy for all Die
eases of the Digestive Organs and the Live!
For sale by all Druggists.

Don't Fail to Try the Cele
brated Sonthern Tonic, Panknin's Hepati<
Bitters, an innfailing remedy for all Lisease
of the Digestive Organs and the Liver. Fo
sale by all Druggists.

Don't Fail to Try the Cele
,rated Southern Tonic, Panknin's Hepaui

Bitters, an unfailing remedy for all Disease
of tre Digesative Organs and the Liver. Fo
sleby all Druggists.

The Due West Female College
Over One Hundred names are on ou

roll. There is still room. Pupils are re
ceived at any time. BOARDING Twelv
dollrs a month in cnrrency, not including
fuel and washing. TUImIO, Twenty Do]
lars for five months. Music, (piano) Twenty
four Dollars Vocal Music, French ani
Latin, taught free of charge.
Jan 1.5 Smo. J. I. BONNER, Pre.

Dr. R. S. Whaley's
-Dental Laboratory.

The subscriber offers ir
ducements-in the way c
Good Work and Low Prices-

to one and all requiring his professiona
services. Perfect satisfaction guarantied.

MAKE 1? YIR IUBS!!
OZ THE

NEWBJERRY HERALD,

A FIRST CLASS, LIVE

DISTRICT, FAMILY,

General News, Paper !

DEVOTED TO

JoB AD IYRY not I TEST!

Now unquestionabIy Is the time

to Subscrlbe

EITHER SN8.Y SHIN CLURS

TERhtS fit AAsC~
SilaCope 2 year - 30

-Five Copies I year, and one to gate up
of Club, - - - 15 00

Te-opies,sad nt,etsuo lb 25 00

Advertisements!

lSERTED CO1!SPICUOtYSLT 0% T

xoBT IBEZRAL TxEXS:

JOB WORK OF ALL .KINDS,

EZCUTED IWALY AND (EAPLY.

T. F. & R. E. G.RENEKER,
- Pennrietors.

1868.
Scientific American.

THE i

Best Paper in the World. n

Published for Nearly

A QUARTEI OF A CENTURY$
This SPLENDID NEWSPAPER, -greatly en'

larrred and improved, v- on - of the most 'es
liable u,efue. and intere<ting journals ever

pnblishe1 Every numher -i BEAUTIFULLY
PKINTND AND ET,EGANTLY ILLUSTRATED
with everal OaiO:NtL E&ORAVINGS rtprer
senting New Inventions, Novlies in Me-
chanics, Agriculture, Cbenistrr, Pboto%
gr iphy. Manufactures, Eugiteering. Science
and Art.
Farmers, bfecbtnics. Inventor-. Engineers,

Chiemniss. 31.nuftacturers. people' it everv
profe' ion of lire. will finld the sCIEN fIFIC
AMERICAN to be of great value in ibeirre,
specr:ve cailitigs. It, counnel. and suge,
tion-will Nave them Hu-ndred. of Doilars
annually. he-ide- :tffording them a coitinual
source of knowledge, he value of which is
heyond pecnniary estima:e All patents
granted, with the claims publirhed weekly.
Every Public or Private library -should

have the work bound and preserved for
reference.
The yearly numbers of the SCIENTIFIC

AMERICAN make a splendid volutne of
nearly one thou-and -qarto pages. equivP't
lent to nearly FOUS THOUSAND ORDIN"RY f
BOOK PAGES. A New Volume commences t
January 1 1868 Published Weekly i'EaKs:
One Year, $3; H!alt-Year. S1 50; Clubs of
Ten Copies fo- One Year, 625; Specimen
Copies sent gratis.

Address MUNN & CO ,

37 Park Row. New York,
The Publishers of the Scientific American, (

in connection witir the publication of the t

paper. have acted as Solicitors of Patents for t

twenty,twQ years. Thirty tbousand-applica- I

tions for Patenta have been made through $

th.ir Agency. More than ,one hundred c

thousand Inventors have southt the counsel 1
of the Proprietors of -be Scientific American
concerni;'g their inventions. Consultations
and advice to inventors, by mail, free.
Pamphlets concerning Patent laws of all
Countries. free.
A hlandsome Bound Volume, containing

150 Mechanical Engravings, and the United
Stares Census by Counties, with Hints and
Receipts for Mechanic, mailed on receipt
of 25c. Jan. 11 tf.

1MPORTAlr TO OWNERS OF STOCK.

The American Stock Journal

Farmers' and tock Breedes' Ad-
vertiser.

ONLY $1 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
A Fsi-class Montddy' Journal, -devoted

to Farming and iStock Breeding Each
numbrr contains 36 large- dotble-column a

pages, illustrated with numerous engravings; I

Specimen Copies free, for stamp, with. list
of.plendid rremiuim to Agents.
IIORSE AND CATTLE DOCTOR, FREE.
Theublishers of the Amer ian Stock

Journal have established a, Veterinary De-
partment in the columns of the Journal,
which is placed-under the ehi>ge -of a dis-
tinguished-- Veterinary- Professor, whose
duty Wis-.to receive,questions as to thi ail-
ments or injuries ol all kinds of stock, acd
to answer in print. in conneetion with .the
iietion, hw they shoufd be treated for a

enre. These prescriptione are giveu gratis,
and -thus every -subscriber to the Journar
has -ilways atliis co,mma'ad a Vetermtary
Surgeon, free of charge. Every Firmner-
and St-ock Breeder should sunsdrilbe for it4
Sent Free, 3 .Mlonths for Nothing.
Every new subscriber for 186.8, received

by the $rsV of Februtary,' will receive the
Octobers .November and Deentler - num-
hers of' 1867. free, rEaking over .ii) large
double-column pages of reading matter ini
the 15 numbers. All for tbt low price of
$1 00. A'lddress.-

N. P. 307ER & Co., Publishers.
- -.xu ThEE, Chestr Co-., Pa.

Feb, 19. 8 tf. --

Agenta Wanted for the GrayJacketu,
And how thev.Lived, Fouglbt and Died for
Diie, wit hie'icdents and Sketches of iJfe
of Personal A<lventure, Anny Life. Naval
Advnture, Home -Life, F'tlsan .Daring,
Life in- the Canmp, Field. arnd Hiospita'. to"
gther with the Sontgs. .Ballads, Amteedt5
aid' Huwnorons- Incidents of this war for
Southern Ihdependence.
There is a certain portion of 'the'war tilat

will-never g'oinfo she-regular-hist"ories,-nor
-be einbodied ini romance or poetry, whitb ie
vrery real-part of it, and will. if -preae?ied,
convey t.i btteceedlig generaeions .a berter
d5a of the spirit- of' the' e<mfLt than manay
dv reports or carefuf riaratives of.eveta,
and tis parr may be called.the gossap- the
.gna, the parbos o.f the war. This $:ty~tra.tea.
te chnranter-of the leaders, -the humnWa.ef
te. so''dierir the devotion of 'wpmt'n., the
Ar'very oif tnen, the pluelk of our Keroel,'tibe
roaneatbnd hardsuip of the service;
-'.JUhe Valiant- and Brave ltearted,.the Pie-
ture-qut: and.Dramas;ir, the Wiuy an~d glar,
v1'u-, the TeiderandPathe.tic ,,and the
whe-Pianoram' or the War are here thril-
inly' portrad in h mtetrry mannter. at
on. historc: I and ra ntic. .ren- leril',it
Itheinos' ample. -unique, brilliant and reada-
ablc-baok that the-war haa car!ed forth,
Amusetenta ashl as instrructiont ma' he

found ir every page. a<~graphie detail, 4r:lb
liant wit, anid atitkeritic hi-tory are skiil-
Ifully interwoverf irl this wo-k of fierary art
Send .f.rCirculars and see our terms; and

a fuil description of the work.
,

AddresebNE IROfBERS ,&CO.,
.

Jan 153 Atlanta, Ga.

CHlARLESTON HOTEL.
Charlestori, S, C~

The nrrde.r.icned htav'1g taken ch'nr.e of
th above well kilown' 4iotel, respectfally
iforms his friends and the travelling jmblic
tat it has been refini.<hed in all of its de-
partments. The table will at-ail- times he
supplied with the best the Ia'rket affords,
inluding.everV <deli-cacy in 'season, while.
the cuisine will he tunexceptionable. The
Bath Rooms attached to, the Hlotel are sup.
plied with the celebrated Artesian Water,
and Rot, Cold or Shower. Bathts can lbe oh-
tained at any time. The same attention
will be paid to the comtfort of the guests as

heretofore, and travellers can rely upon
finding the Charleston Hotel equil to any
in the United States. The patronaaze of

thetrvelingpublic is respectfully solicited.
th J.vlln P. HIORBACH. Agent,

Jan. 15 3 tf. Proprietor.

Greenville Female College.
. H. JUDSON, President.

Assisted by Four Professors and
Three Female Teachers.

The SPRING TERM will begin on WED-
NESD \Y the 12-h of FEBRUARY next, and
continue 20 wee-ks
Owing to the searcity of money, the rates

have been REDUaE') as follows:
Boarding for 20 weeks. (currency) $80640
Tuition highest Eng Course" 30.00
" French or Latin " 20 00

Lessons oin Piano or Guitar " 3000
Special Vocal Li's.ons " 2 00
Drawing and Painting " 20 00
Singing and Incidentals " 5.00
For further information apply for late

Catalogno. C. H. JUDSON,
Dec. 18 51 tf- President.

The Healing Pool.
Essays for Young Men, on the Crime of

eses whichn destroy the matnly power, and
create imnpe,Iiments to Marriage, with sure
relief. Sent in sealed letter enve-lopes, free

of charge. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Phil., Pa.|

Feb.9 2 2me

RESTAURANT.
he eub-criher having opened a Restaurant
TEX I' DOOR to his Bakery and Confec"
iknery store, in the bui'ding formerly oc-
upied by Mr B A. Blea.,e. for the accoms
7odarion of the public, inf.,rms them that
e Is prepared to furnish

,ll the Delicacies of the season
In FISH,
Oysters and Game,

In the most acceptable style.
le will keep constautly on draft

Fresh Lager Beer,
Wines, Ales, &c.

HE is also prepared to furnish

[RANSIE;NT OR BEGULAR
BOARD AND LODGING.
He respectfully asks for a share-of patron

gi'; and promniscs to make his establish
ent a favorite resort.
Jun 15 3 LOUIS SCHODAIE.
Lttend to YourChildren% Teeth
We are so often called on to extract the
irst Molars or J w Teeth for childa:n, and
regulate or strengtben the .front teeth

vhich become crooked from neglect, tha1
rethink it advisable to call the attention of
arent,. to the suhject-; so that the back teeth
ay be filled. and the front teeth noticed
hiist children are-cutting their second set

o as to- prevent their co,ming "irrenlar.
hildren shed, or lose but teu teeth from the
ipper jaw. -and ten from the lower jaw, anc

he Molars, or j-aw teeth, which they ct
IACS of these. belong to their adult or growt

et Many persons say they were not aware

ifthi< fact. Now notice and act according-
y.Charges vety moderate Term- cash.

R S. W HALEY.,Surgeon-Dentist.

Billiard Saloon and
BAR ROOM.

We are elegantv supplied with all the
,ooling Seurnmer Beverages, and will dis;
>nse iced ambrosial sweet., acid.ul-ted
tparkling sudorities, serenes, sky-scrapers
c., to those who desire to slake thei
;hirst with pleasanf and healthful :qnids.

SMITH & CHBISTiN.
July 15

BURKE'S
Weekly for Boys and Girls
'his paper has already estdblished Itsel

K."the Southern favorite." It is just th
periodical for boys aid girls. -"It bhings sun

<hine into the household. Marbles an
lulls are laid aside to welcome it. It in
<tructs and entertafns at the same time, anc
theold fo'ks findiifteret in, its pagss. J
newvolume b gins in July, with incresei
-ttractions Now is the time - to- aib,cribe
bndrenew subscriptions. . A beautiful titli
pageapd index will be furnished at the clon
ofthe-vo oune. TermS. $2 a year. or thre
sopies for $5. J W BURKE- Co.; Pub

ishers, itacon, Georgia.
July 8 28ti.

JMYNER'S
National Hoter,

Columbia, S. C.
Within fifty,yards of the Greinville en

Charlestonr Railroad Depots, corner .Gervai
Gatdsden streets...

g3Rims..aBo'ar'd, per week, $12 50 ; p~
day,$3 ; Supper; breakfast anid lodging, $&
Shfle Meale, $1.
~i :o. i, Livery Stable in con: ectioD Wijt

tre -Rotel, Carriages, &c.,- for hire at a

ours of the-Day and Night.
ROBERT JOYNER,

Aug. 19 Proprietor.

Dress Making.

Mns. M. R. HUNTER,
Eashionab.le Dress Makei

Over Mesurs. Love1ace & Wheeler's,
'Entrance patrzie as to. Phot

grfp Gallery. -

Dr. J.- D. Bruce
Ha;ving resumed the pravtice of Medicine

tender, his p?lesiO'nal servicen to ihe puhli
Ofee in the-=heilding formerly occupied h

Mr John A Cnapman, iand opposite Mr
H'rp's re,ir'Ofnce.--
Sept. 18 38 rf-.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
NewBerry Dilsridt-[tr Equity '-

James B& L~igggan, ! sor.. REEibet
- Kin:wid and -othr.-

The cr'ditors. of Andrew.Kin.srd, deceasei
are re quired to' rend&r arad eatabi,~h the
respeci' demrands beftare t b' Conimuis-ione
or,er i,efor&the.fir<das ofOen,tr next.
Com'...fled, SILAS&JOliNSjONE,
Atg 532 9t: - *10 C' N P-

STATE OF SOUTH CA$R,LIN)
Newbarry Datrict-In Equity.

A. K. Tribe. v. K -y Burton. Bile foir a

licaiio4 of ferna tor p:ayment of' debt.
TI:e ereellaer. of K'y Burton are requirE

to render on onathe rnd establish their di
reads before tihe Commnissioneron or befui

t i-rst i:v of Octob.: ,next.
Coi' ofle,-. S[LAS JOHNSrONE,
Aug 12 33 8t 310 c....N.D.

STATE OF SDUTH CARlOLIN2
Newberry District-In Eq4.407. .

Margaret M1artin,.Admx. v Jonathan Ma:
tin aend 6thers..

Bill'to M:r,bal! A-se-ts. &c.
The cretritors of Patrick Martin,dcesse

are requiredl to render in andcstaebliz' the
de-ands beforethe -Commissioner; by -ti
drat bray of Oihrober next-

SI AS JO.HNS f0 tFr, C.E.N D
Com's Ofie. 21 July, 1868. .12

STATE OF SO,UTH .CA,ROLIN)
We'wfr,Pry Distrh-t-In'p Equitr.

Mary M Ridelhuber, Aden'x, v. Jabil
~Rielhlbe'r, et al. Bill for Dower.

The dreditors of-\eVilmam L. Ridelhube
decesed, are required to renvdei- and estral
lih their repective demands11efore the Car
missioner, on or before the firn4 day of Octn
ber nxt. SILAS JOtINiTONE,
Com's Offie, ...2-- .D
July 22 30 11t. 01*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Kewberry District-In Equity.

Isabella Birge, Admr'x, v. Win. S. Bir~
et. al.

The creditors of Jothn S. Birge. dec'
are required to render aend es,tablish the
demands before the Commissioner 00

before the ifrst dayv of October next.
Con's Office, SILAS JOHNST ONE,
July 22 30 iIt *12. C. E. N. D.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN2
Newberry Distict-In Equity.

John G. Lipford and ieife, v. Lala Ro<
and others.

The creditors of aamuel L. Rook, dec'
are required to render and establish the
deands before the Commissioner,. on
before the first day of October next.
Com's Office, SILAS JOHNSTONE,
July 22 3') 11t. $12. c. E. N. D.

In Bankruptcy.
ABSENCE OF HENRY SUMMER, EIiFSTE
Henry Summer, Register in the Court of Ban

rupty for the district of South Carolina, has 1
order of the Court for said district, been aliowi
eaveto be absent from the State until 2th 8s

-The reatrPu P

CHRLEMNPAT
SUB.SQRIPTIO:f Pr3

Six D Ihrs a
=fE C tLSTON T k.
Three Dollars a year-T# O

for Six Months. -

. Terms, Cash in AdvanC 4,

W' No paper sent vutless the Oe&ai
companies the order.

" No paper sent for a longe es
than paid tor.

' ProprieDm.

.AGENTS WANT ..

Forthe Canipaigns 4f Forrest
ard his CyValry!r A

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRAE.
This historical record of the most buiwliant exploits and daring adventures of she

war, among its many val .ble so4 ioleresto
ing Contriutions to hlstotica1rth,, e1e
np, on unquestionable au herity, il mi4r
presentations in regard to the _.takig -1

Eort Pillow by General Forrest.
J. P. MILLElt_

j*n 8 2m Philadelpha;.
Male School1

The suacriber will .s
1st of MAt ld a 8cholefor
The course of instruettm
-sit-bf the
ches Iatit, G , a Jthe Modern Languages.

Te'rina :=ThreeloUari pee -montb
in advance.
mar 4 3m J. F.. J. CALD p-

Agents Wanted fol
The Official Bistory

OP THE WAR,
Its Cauaes, Character, Conduct and 3e880

BY. ALSiAntDER H. STZPEI.

A Book for all &cti9ns-4a_Q
Parties.

This great work presents the only
and Impartial analysis -oftheCat. ots
yet put lshed, and gives those t
and shadows of itbe great 'onjust
those high ofBoers who watcbbe$
revolution from ifs fountain
were so a6cessible to Mr.-
sition as aecond afieer oithe .

t'o a nblic which has been
APPAR 1TLY hsI beentAPRILYSIMILAR PRODS

we promise a change of- sM ..boih
andraatry ,and -an intek 1Vs tt6

higbest order. The Great A War
A l LA$l found a histprIbnwft 1994
poitsnce.and at whose6Lands it
moerate. cadid Jnd imprtl3
tr h and justiceso urgen.tly demand.
The inteuse-desi'elevery be._

obtaIs 4his woik, It. Ofieiai
sale. combined with an tnrelse
make it the b.st ptleu b0*der
One Agent In , Pr gtp"

scriber-in three data.
One in Boeton, Mat'. 106 subsm is

One ln 3Nriplis, Tena. 106 dbsrissab be
days.-
send for Cfrculaas sp4I see. Tur I

full detcription ofthe-wrk, with Z
sof advance sheets. ec.

Address EArIQNAL PUBrSZO~
rApil sa t.-

T .SUBSCRIBER has conasanld.a
haryk fall asorment of theabor4poq
ye'effemnt pauerns, besides
a is aon malw, alI of wich hetis'~

to-turinh at very reasonable~.rates, 1sik
pi oip' r.ts anad desparth.

Pa.'on- .hsirous of h igase.-se
ralr.d- will have them. sen free of~rS
A hyarse is alj'ys onfand anub

riseat the rate 01 $l10 per day.
?i1ThaTrf tier p4$t pa?'ronge,.Mr-4

-:riher'respectfad u..' 'fo: .~a eonti.emz
or? the saUae. an.d ~asu.e. thle pubie thea,
a'.o efort on his pairt-will'besparedtorefge
the utmost satisfaction. .

.B. C. (CHAPMA
Newberry S.-C., July g1.

CABINET MR0
-Ad Rep~ih

The under-igned repetUyget
that, he in prepared to MAKE, or *11
anyV kind pf eABL.ET .WA.REI, iR she .es
est and most sausfatorf maig1er, W,
solich.ed. tices reasonebip, 2*

- REMOVYAk

eASHIONABLE B
MA R DjRESSKq

RESPECTFULLY anawes*e-G s.
tieineni of NFiierry, that he has,ee te'
t.he room in the rear ofthd ebey wl
wJiel by n'il bie happy towup' i
thec exncie'e of hii.pcofenda. Mbbjes
is to plea.se the 'moset faistidiossst an~i,d
the kepng'of'his shpshidrbe 1s.see the
mirw e.eceptreinaWe style.-
icShatving, Titmin and~peqie
Hairdyin."eieeuted ik the ,u~meet

mannILiO.

rBOARD PER..AT,
SA.BUTTERFEL, Irs,I.k1 13

Superintrendetl

Views for Sale.7
-Photographs oftthe,Baptit,Lt? a
- Methodist, Presbyterin aa4-

EpiscoalChrces,
, These Views are perfect PietWrs-4ea,4

r fully bright, clean an.d clear-
r desire pictures of any of the aor~~g
hbavernow an opportunit to sim

cha.They are 6* S_i_le,n
mounted on card board, ready for*u .
We have on hand a flne assortment o
frames, suitable for theaeyewA.
*March 11 P

iSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Newberry District-In Equitr.

SJames B. Livingston. Ex'or,- v. EUsabg
Kinard and others.

Iappearing to my satisfstdes that Mars
shall Livingston. one of the defedm Is

teaoe stated case, esider bqyale
limts f tisState.

-On motion of Mr. Jones, O afe
-Solicitor, ordered that the said ab es.

repdant do plead, answer of&r gob
bill in said case within forty dasfron the
publication hereof, or the same will be taken
pro con.fesso against him.

Comn's offe. SILAS JoHNStONE,A. 0. 12e U.-.- a


